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IHE llOHVEUSTA TE J'A IIt.

Extracts J roil the Speech of Hon.
X. li. l ance.

Tbo.1 highly favored both in soil and
climate, what abnll wo produce mainly f
Witb biuocrs diffidence I shall cfl'er a
few suggestions in this regard : lure

la a country o sparsely Milled as and
ours, aod Whore lands: are he'd iu aucb
Urge bodies, tbe theory of a division of in
labor ia not sound teonomy io farming the
operations. Every farm should be an tho
nearly independent and lelf supporting
in all respect us it can possibly be
made. Id mercantile parlance, a far
mer should, if possible, be a yenerul to
dealer to at least tbe extent of bi own at
coubUtiiDtion. riuntiiii?, therefore, as the
cootradistiuiruiabed fiom farming by
which we understand a special devotion
to cotton, rice, tobacco, or any great stu-pi- e,

is liable to ibis objecliou, it is cot
aelfsustuiniDg. An impcrtect and ua
wise arrangement, that is, by which so
many of our planters expend tue pro
oecds of their staple crops for provisions are
and stock, thus paying double profits
and commissions, as well a.s shipping
away the fatness of their soils every
year and placing uothing back in lieu of
it. Every man who tills the sou as i

means of living should surely first pro'
vide himself with everything which bis
farm will crow before be plants a single
seed for sale. Another objettion to
planting, or upeciul farming, is tbat it is
ruinously destuctive ot tenuity and an
enemy to improvement of lauds, Jt is,
I believe, an accepted truto that there
are do means ot permanent improve'
went in our soils equal to tbe oultiva
tion of aome of tbe grasses and tho rear
ing of flocks, which both return and re
turn fertility to tbe eartu. We are
here directly on the dividing line la
twuen tbe piantiutr and tue kiuzidc re
gions of the United States, and by a ju
dicious and scientific iutermingling of
botb I give it as my unbesitutiug opin
ion tbat we stand ia a belter position
to secure wealth by agricultural means
than auy other people oil the continent

To sucessfnlly duvelopo the agricult
ural wealth of our country i deeru
not only necesary to reform our plan
ting system, but to open out uew paths
and to diversify to the utmost extent
our productions. This will secure im-

munity, to a great extent, against tbs
uccideuts of the seasons, enlarge our
markets, and bring into proutublj em-

ploy oicnt much labor as of to men
and children now so little used. Aud
here permit me to remark that I regret
to see tbat your committee, iu making
up their very large list of premiums,
have failed to offer any inducements for
essays or other information in regard
to many to us new departments of
industry. A change in this respect is
imperatively demanded by our altered
circumstances. In reflecting upon tbe
many new fields of agricultural enter
prise upon which our people might en-

ter, I am forcibly impressed With tbe
opinion tbat tbe two most promising of
sure results, aud best adapted to our
scarcity of capital and labor, are tbe
cultivation of the viu in tbe lowlands
and tbe orchards and dairies of the
highlands in these two States. No sur-

er road to fi rtune, it seems to me, can
be found than lies here for intelligent
industry.

The Scuppernog grape alone, wiih its
various crossings, is a source of nn
mense profit. It is extremely baidy,
its culture is simple, and since tbe olus
ters of Eschol. u is perhaps the most
wonderfully prolfio grape io tho world.
Its home 1", too, ia tbat sandy belt cov
ere4 by thu loog-lea- fj pine, heretofore
erroneously considered almost valueless.

lit ta, wi bout trencbtnjr at all upon
!uab! irraiu soils, enough wino could

be made from St to lupply tbo markets
of tb.3 world, aod plac? even in tlie cab
ins of tbe poor purer ami bealtbier
drink than i ton seeu in tbo salons of
tbe r icb and grat.

A atatcoent of tbe yiold aud tbe sales
of wioe by a few geaUemeu wLo bavo
recently engaged in this busiuess iu
North Carolina would inake many a man
tre who oontinwes to gather leu bush-

els of oib, or live of wb a', por acre
from bis worn-ou- t i.'lds, after tbe uian
uor of bin fathers.

Tbe capai'itj i.f this grape is indeed
almost tuutvcllous. 1 have derived soma
information ia regard to tbo subject
from a practical and experience! grower
of ft in llnplin oouuty, North Carolina,
wh oh I give as follows : An acre nil!
bear twjuty-on- o vines forty feet apart
At three years old each vino yields one
peek of grapes ; at five, two bushels;
at too, twenty-tiv- e bushels ; at fifteen,
forty bushels ; many vines actually bear
ins fifty bushels. A busbol of best
grapes, weighing sixty pounds, will
make four cillous of iuico, which will
yield ubout tlireo and a half gallons of
wise, readily coiumnudiui' io market
92.60 per gallon. Tbo poiuico will uuke
five gallons of vinegai, worth fifty cents
per gallon, tie nave tbus Jfll J)as
the proeeeds of ono bushel; 8 150 as
the proceeds of one n vine,
99,4u0 as tbe possible proceeds of one

ere. A result iiiui almost exccens
belief, and I stale it with diflii
donee on what appears to me reliable
authority. Even .reducinif every item
by uirje-te- n tliH, it would still leave this
grape too most proliuu and most protii
able one iu ibo world ; which I verily
believe it to be. And I aiu assured hy
the best authority in the State tbat
81,000 per acre is a very moderate cal
culation. Tbe labor and expenditures
are very trifling, the whole not exceed
ing about thirty-thre- e oeuts per gallou,
including cost ot real estate.

At to tin) wine itself, when properly
made, Professor Charles T, Jackson, in
tbe l'atent Office Report of IH.VJ, says
of it : "Tho rich flavor of thw grnpo
renders it peculiurit valuable, ,ib? wine
havinir the fla"or and b'siuut of the
celebrated Tokay wino of lluugarv
Tbe (TTipe, however, oauuot b cultiva
ted in tlut open air north (if Virginia,
and is a native of North Carolina It
is desirable (bat extensive vineyards
should be established in I but rMuto ox
pressly fir the eultivation of this grape,
rhieh will n.hkr a wine lint w.ll h

imwaassesuai i iwh i'innnnn i
most eaeerly sought for as tbe best of I

American native wines."
With regard to the difficulty existing

in so calm a climate as ours of prevent-
ing tbe ascetio fermentation in the
manufacture of wine, I suppose mere
need be do further troublo. I believo
that is now pretty well established that
although our summers are long, and the they

grape ripens while the season is yet too
warm to make wine, the proper tempera- -

can be obtained by means of taulta same
te lars to secure tho vinous fermen Bill

tation iu any part of tbe States ; whilst
tho frostlcss belts of the highlands
grape has been known to hang on to
vine in perfect keeping until De-

cember. This is, of course, tbe most
favorable of all possible conditions for
vine culture a climate sufficiently wanu

ripen the grape, and sufficiently cool
the season of the vintage to secure

vinous fermentation sixty-nv- e de
11.

grees reing cool enough for that pur
pose. S.

A single fct is sufficient to bhow tbe
capacity of this country for grape cul

ture. Ibe Scuppernog and tbe d

Catawba, the two best and most
productive varieties on the coutinent,

natives of North Carolina. Stran-

gers have trans-plante- them to do better
soil and a far ruder ami less congenial
clime, and grown rich upon their cul-

ture, whilat we plough our worn-o- ut

cornfields, hoe our
and talk of nurd times aud the

scarciiy of money !

l
rZZERIHURG A D VER TISEMESTS.

MARKS,LEE & FRIEND,
Successors to Murks Lee,

AND
SHIPPING MERCHANTS,

Vetembury, Va.,
Offer their services to their friends and

the public generally, for tho Sale of all
Country Produce consigned to them,
promising slriot attention tothe best

interest ot those who sell iu their Agiwi-e-

ami make prompt returns for nil salos.
Office and Storehouse rt Junction of all the

railroads, and adjacent to the river
Louis L. Marks.
James W. Lee )
Alfred Friend

July 24-2- m

JOHN ROW LETT. N. M. TANNOR.

ROWLETT & TANNOR,
C GZZISSIOX MEll CHANTS,

A'o. 04 C 9(1 Sycamore St.,
&

I'eici'hburg, la.
Solicit consignments of all kinds country

produce.
May 1. Cm

ZJ M. ROBERTSON & TOOKNBURG

COMMISSION SILKtltA.NTS,
Xo. 141 Sycnmore Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.,
Solicit Consignments of Tobacco, Cotton,

Hheat, Corn,, and other Produce.
tiaf Their uudived attention being devo

ted to this business, tbey promise their ut
most exertiont iu procuring the best prices. of

Grain bugs furnished at the usualrates lor
wear aod tear. E.

July 24, 18f.8.-C- w

S. A. Plummtr. M. --V J. 1'uUTtff.
w. T. P'ummtr.

FLUMMER, YOUNG & CO.

Importers and Dealurs in

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

HARDWARE,
UUTLEKl, SAUULLHY,

HARDWARE & CARRIAGE MATERIAL,
Also airentM sale of Fairbanks' Scales,

Leather rubber lielting, Mill Stones, Bolting
U lot lis. Circular. Saws, &c.

Ni. 4. Iron out, Sycamore St.,
Petersburg, Va.

yy A- - K. FALKENEH & CO ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

"RnnC RTlftPQ Tt IITiVq
UUUL&i UMCO, UUXVa,

VALISES, &0.
106 SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Eetail Store, No. 57 Sycamore Street -

augUtf

SOAll WALKEKMb O.,
CLOTECIEIS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AMI DKALEB IN

GENTS' KlRMSHINCi GOODS,

Xo. 4,t Syevmore Street,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA,

July 24, lfG8-f- m

MARKS b LITTLEJ0HN.
GENERAL U ROGERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Bo, 6 Old St., Opposite Syamore,

PETERSBURG VA.
attond tothe sale of I'roduce andWILL of ever description, suit

to their cure, and will also purchase any
Goods not in their linv.

Liberal Cash advances ou Consignments in
baud,
J. A. MARKS, W It L1TTLF.JOI1N.
Lato of Anderson, Late of Frmklin

MavksACo. Co..N. C;
Apr 21 ni

THOMAS SMITH,
Jobber 5c Dealer.

In all kinds or

ID IR"Y" GOODS,
NOTIONS, &c.

o. 25 Sycamore Street.
1'etersburg, Va.

Large lots of Goods tieinir constantly rs
oeived from Auction and oH'crcd at small
advance. Morrlianls will And this the Lar-gus- t

aud Best Kalucted .STOCK iu the City.
Also, AfTfUts lor the rloreuce H'Wing

Machine lor the States of Virginia and
Nnr'li Carolina. This is decidmlly the best
Family Hewing Machine yet offered to the
public.

(jjr Ordern Solicited.
augUif

J. E. VEN ABLE A CO.,
COMMISSION MER illA N'l S,

iv'licit'ciiuiignmeiils of
Tohaooo. Wheal, I'yi1,

('urn, Hour, Gotton,
J'rov iMotis and (ieneral

Aiurchandiso,

No. 3 IE0M rEONT BUILDIN8
JOS. K. VEN ABLE. l
T. 1). WILLIAMSON. V Petersburg, Va.
II. M. WILLIAMSON, j

Correspondence solicited nml promptly an-

swered.
Uii I .

PETERSB URGAD VER TKEMEFTB.

W HULKS ALE GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
PETERSBURG, VA.

KEEP constantly on hand a large and
selected Stock of Groceries, which

ffr low for Cash ol Produce in band.
They pay especial attention to the stile of

Wheat- - Corn, Floor, and all kinds of coun-
try products, and make liberal advances on

when in hand or reoeipt of railroad
of La. linn.

Sacks furnished for Grain when desired.
nug14.2m

McILWAINE & CO.,

WHOLESALE OKOCEUS,
AN- D-

Commission Mercliants,
Nos. 79, 81 & 83 Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.
D. Mcllwaine, 1

Frank potts, )
S. Bridgers.

Aag. 14, 1868. tf.

JiXKH, I. R. MAII8B1LI., T. T. nancKB,

HERY f. RARR, with

JAMES, MARSHALL & CO.,

(LATE JAMES & CO.,)

GROOEBS --A.ItTH)
COMMISSION

AND WHoLKSAI.K DKALKRS IN

--A. 1ST ID USTOTIOItTS,
os. 7S and SO Sjc&more St.,

We pay Particular Attention to
tii! !uiu or

GRAIN, bauOX, LARD, BUTTER,

And all oilier Country I'roduce.
gept. 25 6t.

Mrna Mvkrm. V.. Myehs.

M. & E. MYERS,
Formerly of Sali.-bur- Monk Carolina,

DISTlLLEltS OF

RYE,
WHEAT,

CORN,
And MALTED

WHISKIES,
Office No. lnl Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VA.

C7 E. B. Branch, forme rly of Branch
Biu., i with (is. () t. 23 im.

RAINE & JACESONS.
WHOLESALE U K O U E H S

--ASD-

OOMMISSION M EUO HANTS
No. 10 Old Street,

Petersburg, ... Va,

Solicit consignment of Tlour, Grain, Pro-
visions and Country Produce generally, and
mako Cash advances thereon.

Prices curreut forwarded regularly to cor
respondents. Refer to Merchants and Banks

Va. apr 3 Cm

O.JAMRM, J. B MARSHALL, T.T. n"ii(:KS.

JAMES, MARSHALL & CO.,
(1.ATK J1MKS Si Co.,)

GROCERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

and Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
CLOTHING, &C

Nos. 78 &. 81) Sycamore htreet,
Petersburg. Va.

SOLICIT consignments of Cotton,
Com, Oats. Bacon, Lard,

Butter, Flax Seed, Clover Seed, Fruit, and
oilier Country Products, and orders fur
goods in any branch of our business,

JAMES & CO.
may 1, Cm

JNO. DONNAS, 8. I). DONNAS, J. A. J HSHTON.

GROCERS AND COMMISSION
nvn BCHA1TTS,

No. 10'J iSveunioie Street,
j PETERSBURG, Va.

LYMlib LUG AO i EU'UEMESis

CEO.H;BUKCH. COKBIN WILKES
Late of Uurch$ Jfelver. Bedford Co., Va.

BUR'fI Ji WILKES,

Grocers & Commission Merchants,

o. to Main Mrcil,
(Johu Hollius' old Stand)

l.WCIIUI'ltl, ..... VA.

Keep constantly ou hand a Genenal and
d Stock of

GROCERIES, STAPLE DRY GOOOS,
lion, Nails, Wooden and Crockery

Ware, &c, ic, &o.

Will give persouul attention to the sale of
Merchandise, Tobacco, Wheat, Floor,

Corn, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Wool,
Wax, Fruit, &.. &o.

March 20, lHl'8-l- y n P. B.

C. T. Lin HHKi.n, William Kiku,
Of Washinelon Co. Va. Ol Lynchburg, Va

LITCHFIELD & KING,

Ceneral Cnisiion Merchants,
(At the old Stand of McDmil k Ii by.)

No. 16 Bridge Street,
LYXVllliUIUl, VA.,

Offttr their services to their mends and
and the public cenerally for the sale of all
Country I'roduce consigned to them, prem-
ising strict attrtiliiw to best inn-rest- s of
of those who vt-- through ihior agenev. Will
make liberal advances on all saleable arti-
cles in slure, and will make prompt retnrns
lor all sales, Aug. U.tf

TO FARMERS AND SHIPPERS.

WE will give speeial attention to the
mlo of WHEAT and I LOU It this

season, Our coiniiiissuin is " per cent.ou
the ssnie, and prompt returns iu all cases.

Ket'er to the Lynchburg Merchants and
Hankers, and to our country friends.

YOl'NGEIt ii CO.,
HI Main St., Lynchburg, Ya.

June 19, 18oK Sin.

. W. YOI NUKR. X L. JOHNSON. 4. T. SMITH.

Younger & Co.,
TO

.Special attoutiou given to Sales of
C O V N T U i V K ODIJCK.
Also Agents for thu Sale of

LVNCiiurua masi kact d tobaccos,
And soil fur all the Manufacturers here.

No. Ill MAIN SHEET.
LYNCIIBUnU. VA.

Kt Kefer to Lynchburg Haukers, Mtr- -

ehauls and Tobacconists generally.
April 17 ly a

LTNCIIBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. . RUOKER & CO

Crocen&ProJuCe Broiers
No. 11 n in M., LyiM'libnrs;, n
CONTINUE to (tire their personal nt- -

J tention to the silling or buying of Leaf
Tobacco, Flour, W heat, Corn, Rye, and ill
other Produce, and make prompt returns
on sales.

May 1, 5m

DORHIM f ALBROS.

er

and
O

"I

a

an

STOVE AND TIN WAREHOUSE!

131 ?IAI Hi.. I.vii'nr. a.
MANUFACTURERS, AND an

WHOLES A L E AM) It E 1 A I L
DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS,

GRATES. as

HOLLOW AND TIN WARE.
HOUSE FUENISQING GOODS,

SHEETIKON, ZINC, WUIE,
And all Goods for Tinuir'.i uae.

"OUSE-ROOFIN- Guttering and Re
nairiuc. in Citv or Country, done of

the beit materials, and on leasouuble terms
Send for Circular.

' apr 24 ly

LpcWmri Marlle forb.

I have nn hand
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

MARBLE MONUMENTS.
rkJL7 CLJD jsaa UHitAND

GRAVE ST0E.ES,
OF EVIEY DESCSIPTION,

To suit tho circumstances of all.

V-Q- Gull or Address,

J. li. GADDESS,
Lynch bury, 1'a.

Orders hy Mail attended to with entire
satisfaction.

P3" TERMS, CASH.-- vj

apr 24 ly

Sam'lll. McKinney, Wm. 11. Hall,
Late of MiKiniiw & Co Lynehlurn, 'a.

Walter M. Boyd, .Wrm to , i.

McKINNEY, BALL A: BOYD,
"(uOoLKa AND M MISSION

IjT MERCHANTS,
llauk Kniinro, .. 1VI

iTlain ot.. M iiCliltiirg, Va.
Will attend promptly to all orders and

consignments.
May 1, ly

CHOOL J500KS& STATIONERYs
D. B. PAYNE & EKOTIIER,

91 Main Street, Ljucbburg, Vu.

Aim iihw receiving ibeir supply of School
Book. StaiiuiM-n- . &c . to meet the wants
of l bo Fall Season : aud would in'oriu
Teachers and others purehasii g School
Books t.y the whnie-ab- -, that 'bey will sell
tnr this Season at stricllv New Voikund
Philadelphia Wholesale Pi ices.

They will retail all Books and Station
ery as low as they can bo bad IU this mai
ket, and we believe in any oilier market.- -

Call In fore imrebsii.g sod H ey will satisfy
ALL, TEltMa SrUlCTLY CASH,

On hand also : Pianos, Cabinet Organs,
Music, Winnow Shades, and a lull assort.
ruent of Wall Paper. i.ept4.Im

LEE & TAYLOR,
WUOLKSAL8 AND HKTAIL

GROCERS AND COMMISSION

NEW IRON BUILDING,
No. 11 Bill DOE STREET.

lvii'libur-:- , Virginia
Will give particular attention to the sale

of all Consignments, such as

LEAF AND MANUFACT'D TOBACCO,

Cotton, Pork, Flour, Bacon, Butler,
Lard, Corn, Oata, Rye, Liquurt,

and Country i rod a re ieneraliy.
Kcpp constantly ou hand aud extensive

assortment of

GROCEEIES,
lMI'ollTM) AM) 0"Mi;TIC

LIQUORS, WINES. SEGARS, &C.
Particular nltentinn paid to the sale of

Leaf, Manufactured, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco.

Sule agents in this market for the sale of
Gibson's, Lackey's, Lindsey.s, Wluto's, and
Kirrbaugh's
PUKE UOCKBKIDGE BYE WHISKIES.

Also sole agents in this market for iio
sale of Dupont's Hi lie, Blasting, Mininj,
nd other styles of Powders.
teit" Lit eral Cash ailviinces made on ls

in hand when desired
April 17, lHliH, ly

J. P. IUll. O. C. Buck.

J. P, BELL Ci CO.,

Wholesale uud llemil
BOOKS ELL EKS it ST AT ION E It S,

No. 1(M Main Street.

Lynohbnrg, Va
Agents for the

PENNSYLVANIA PAl'Elt MILLS,
Aud dealers in every variety of Stationery,

Wrapping paper, au 1 Paper
Hangings,

Agents for Machine Made Paper Bags uli I

Flour Sai ki, 'l'wilies, (to.
Southern Agents for lh
WK'OX k GlltliS SEWING MACHINE,

oct, 2,'t 8ni.

WILLIAM KINNIER,
Importer, Wholesale and Ketail 1'eulrr in

CHINA, GLASS, EAT II EN WART.,
IIOrSE-KKEI'lN- G OdilDS.and

PLATED WAUi:,
No. 113 Main Sleet,

Opposite Cabell House,
i.vyen n rial. va.

Icy Merchants and psrlios fiiruisliing
Springs and Hotels are requested to etuni- -

iii my stock. O. t 'J'! m

LYNCHBURG AnVEBTISK.Mt.y ia.

VICTOR Sc AMBUSH. JKO

ROOKSELLERS & STATIONERS
153 Main Street,

1.1.14 Hill m.

and Colrye Text Iiovlcs,
JliicrJiiiieoim. httnitlantl, Law,

ami Medical Literature.
STATION ERV FOR 8 IliOOL AND

OFFICE USE,
HLASK BOOKS, MEMORA XI) I'MS,
Writing and n rapping Papers, nail pa

pers, Window Miaous cornice, o., lugein- -

Willi nil gnous usually aipi in a nrvi
class bookstore.

An v book wanted, no matter where, or by
whom I'ulilliml, supplied ut VI ULISHKKS
PRICES. Liberal discounts made to teach- -

rs.
The trade supolicd nt Northern Wholesale

Manufacturers prices.
rutin l'rom Country Merchant
Solicited,

Apr 24 ly

.THE WASHINTON HOUSE.

LYSciiiiuna, va.,
insr hew nnsriDs.

)EING thoownerof this valuable propei- -

XJ ty, I have taken charge of it on my own
account, with a determination or making it C

FIRST CLASS IIOTLL in all of its de-

partments, having had it thoroughly refitted
and tunii-lie- o sn as to accommodate doiii
ladies and gentlemen with all conveniences

l comfort.
The table will be kept well supplie 1 at all

meals with the bet that the MARKET will
AFFULD, while the lint will be furnished f1
with the purest of I.Iyl'ORS. W INES. &o.,

I neither mrpussed bvunv in Virginia.
The services of Mr. M. P. Bledsoe have

beeu secured to take vhargo as principal man
ager, assisted by Mrs. M.J. tiihbs, both of
them highly capable of conducting the busi-

ness
T

of hotel keeping, and being well known
such, 1 can with confidence assure the pub

lic that in patronizing the house, they will
iiave no cau-- e to complain.

The omnibus will attend the Depots reg.
ubirlv to take passengers up to the house
and return them to the depots free of charge,
Benin centrnllv loci led, convenient io the
principal business of tho place, with the
I'ostotliee in (lie tmil.lnia nul witn ni-b-i

class accommodations at reduced rates, l
confidently expect a fair share of patronage
from my mends and the public.

T. I". S. HhKUL'SON.
Lym'Hiii'ho, V.,Feb. 5, 1803.

febV' Om.-r- 'd Oct. 2U.tf

D.B PAYNE, J.F.PAYNE,
B. PAVNE & BROTHER,

J--
y

91 MAIN ST., LYNCHBURG, VA

EOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
AM) OKM.KKS IN

x:..a.!:ivrj) vx.tomvix uauaacnMUSIC,
PAPER-IlAMilNO-

WINDOW SHADES,
And all articles kept in

FIRST-CLAS- HOOKSTOKE,

WE feel confident in saying that we can
sell ou as g.iod terms us ntiy house

in the South. Ailschuid books furnished as
low as f ny other house.

TERMS CASH.
apr -- 1 Cm

MOORE C J. JONE8 W. A. M 11,1.1 R

.KNE & Mil I.EK,MOOUE, tiKUi EKS AND
COMMISSION MElti HANTS,

AGENTS FO U M. MODHE'S

KILLIK1N1CK AND GAKIHALM

SMOKING T03ACCO,
BEALEliS in

Guanoes, Bone Dust- - Lime, Plaster and

CEMENT,
Ko. 14? 3141 M

i.xm iiiiiuc;, va.
attention given to the sale ot

STMICT TOBACCO, and all other kinds
of Country Produce.

apr z ly

x61iF7LKlWEitT

FURIMITURK !

S. A. Stkvkns. I. S. Amks.

S. A. STEVENS fc CO.,
JolmDOli's Hal), Main Street.

NORFOLK, VA,

lie Call Special Attention to our
Fine Stock of
PAPER-HAHGING- CORNICES,

AND

CUIR.T.A.IISr GOODS,
Our stock of tho abovo goods is one of

the most
COMPLETE and EXTENSIVE

to be found South of New York,
It enibriices all grades and the most BE

CENT STYLES. Our prices aro as

Low a can be jmrchantd in the North,
mid we most respectfully tulicit a call.

We hold out extra inducements to the
Country Merchants aud can fill orders ou
am most nccmuiuouatiug terms.

Ult CARPET AND OIL CLOTH DE.
J PARTMENT is on tno loaor Hoor

our store being SO feet wide aud 17 A feet
deep, n ml our Stock comprises all grades
of Goods in I liis line, from the voiy cheap-
est Domestics to the very finest llrussels
and Velvet Carpctine. We can offer espe
cial iiiduieincul to merchants wr will
sell Carpels, Oil Clolhs, ic, us low is any
house !u thu countiy.

'Va have our goods manufactured esps
pjeially for us wiih parliculnr regard tu
tvle und qiialitv. best suileil to our trade.

Our stock ut Jr lour uud luble oil cloths is
the finest in this Statu. We have constant
ly ou jnind all widths, irom 18 inches to
LM feet wide. '

Fl'RXITL'RE WAREHOOM3 AREO' are on the second hoor our main room
is the Hall, which is the hiiusomest and Inr
tiest ill I he South'-bein- g l.'iO feet long by tiu
leetwnlu. Ihere we display the neatest va

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

to be ft und South of Philadelphia, and we
guarantee lo compete In price, style and
quality of work, with any house in the cuu
o.

We cull Kjuriii notice to our
rAl'EU. HANGING & WINDOW

SHADE
We are constantly in receipt of all the

newest Mylvs bold Foreign and Demesne
Tapers.
i:ui l r, I'Im'.m k4 Mi;ul

ul'ull UIikIn, loiihldiiiiy
on liuiul itr iiitl

'! Oltm.lt.
l'll f i( llities lor toiMiii'.-- s sre unsur pus

V 7 sed by any Imiou either Nnrlh or South
and e invite the ateuliiin of housekeepers
mid tlio ti ii'ie io our esisniisnii.ent, u we

J

feel coiilnlent lliey will not fuil to iili.lv
tbeiii-el'.-- that the ub ve (on. Is cmii be m.
ehaotd ou ua favorable levins nt at the North.

y. A. STEVENS A CO.
April 24lh, ! Hm Norfolk, Va.

NORFOLK AD VERTISKHEXTS.

JAMK W. LKRtH. WaiUHT.

WEIGHT, LEE & CO.,

pENERAL SUlPPlMi AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 Roanoke Square,
AOllFOLK, VA,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OP

TOBACCO, STVES, CORN, FLOUR,

WHEAT, FKUIT, EUTTJ.R, AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

orii-l- y

15. T. lWKOVEH,
Geicral Ccmmission Merchant,

il Et an- - h" ! D k,
NORFOLK VA.

R,KKSfm: ! Mti's iid Hankers of

Noinots ; W. V. Jam.a, E q., vf Bristol,

ltV. 5. SAUL. Soliciting Agent, liOtol,
Teini. Ang. 14- .-

1838. 1838- -

the OLD ESTABLISHED

Horfolt Stove House,

herry & Mapp,
(Late W. 1). Roberts Jr. & Co.,)

Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

(tin ail Heatim Stoves,
N, Copper, ami Sheet Iron Hare, House

Metals,
Norfolk, Va.

rcav 1. Cm

EIGIl BROTHERS & PIIELPS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. 5, COMMERCIAL LOW,
XOltFOLK, VA,

Consgntncnts solicited aud liberal advan
ces made.

U1ARLE8 11EID & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NO It FOLK, VA.

QIIARLES II. UEID & CO.,

COWMISSIONMERCH ANTS,
S7 Ilruud St.

XEfy i OUK.

ESI AHL1-IIK- I' 1S47.

w. h. korris & sons,
Wholesale Grocers,

& COMMISSION MEIICIIANTS,
For tho sale of Butter, Cheese, Flour

Grain' Lard, Baron. Beans, Peas, Driei,
Fruits, button, Tobacco, Guano, Peanuts,
JSC,. &.C.

No. 14 Roanoke square, Norfolk, Va,
Will in.il.e udvaiices on consignments of

Country Produce, andrender all snler
promptly.

Mav 1. tim

BALTIMORE Alt EH I ISME'1ti.

BOSAIiALIS,
THE GREAT

Slood Purifier !

CUBES
SCROFULA l ITS VARIGUS FORMS

fcl CII AS
Oonsuption in its early s'ages. Enlarge

ment and Lluera ion ol the Glands,
Joints, Bones, Kidneys, Uterus,

Chronic Rheumatism, Erup.
lions of the Skin. Chronic

Sore Eyes, Ac,, Jtc
also

SYPHILIS
IN ALL ITS 1011718.

DISEASES O F W O M EN,
Loss of Appetite, Sick Headache, Liver

Complaint, Pain iu the Back, Im-

prudence in Life, Gravel,

GENERAL BAD HEALTH,
And All Diseases of the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
U is a Purled licnovator. -

itHf" ROSA b A L I S eradicates every
kind of humor mid bad taint, and restores the
entire system to a heal. by condition.

tidy It is perlectly harmless, never pro- -

uucing the slightest injury.
UC-j- It is not a Sucret Quack Remedy.

The articles of which it is made are publish.
ed around each bottle.

Kt'cuiiiim'iidctl tv Ibo Iflodical
I'u cully iiml Tlioiisjiimlft of

our JIi'Kt Mtlzoika.

tluFor Testiinonialsof reniarkablecures,
see " riosadalis Aimanao for this year.

Prepared only by Dr. J, J. LAW
RENCE & CO.,

S i t ItalUmor Mrcet,
Baltimore, MJ..

And for Sale bv Druggists everywhere.
July )7, lBiiN. ly

FALL & WINTER IMPORTATIONS

1868.
IrllLLIIBERT GOODS I

Ribbons, Tnmiuiiig and Velvet Ribbons
SILKS, SA I INS, VELVE1S,

FANCY BONNET MATERIALS,
BLONDS, CHAPES, NETTS,

Freneli Flowers, Plumes and Omameuts,

Bonnets, and Ladies' Hats,
Io mi, Si k, Voivel and Felt.

Vin offer the largest and best asiortej
Stock iu the L'uiled Slates comprising all
the latest purlaiau Novelties, and unequal
led in choice vuriety and cheapness

Ah MSI BONO, CA10K& CO.,
i.17 nd 2X0 Biitio.i.i. Sinet,

iu28 2m BALTIMORE

EEXZIE BROi IIEKS,Al l.uie flu. iii Mi kei z'- Il Rons.

No. 122 Biltimoie St., BALTIVOUE.
TiBi.lHHI-- i 1HVS

IMPORTERS t MANL'FACTURF.US Of
COACH AND SAI)ILKKY

HARDWARE,
C.rrisjto Mskei's, Ssddlm's, and IUrness

Mukei's GiMids,

Market st'e's Psnntd Seats, $350 eaeh.
."FI.I.OF.S. "saddle Trees, Hubs, Se k

10 I. i! , s fl Lanvsss, ling Mlns,
Me, i, S'i s. Sl oe Tbiesrt, Sldler a llsir
V.ru :.. ('..riige Bolis, Hag Leather, Til
II -, Mo.s, Win els, Skiiling, Hsruess
L sllo-r- Stn rep, Il ia. Also, all other
uriii les Io r u n lis In tl x I Il lness.

C'l Iv

blank's ( blanks iT
T i A N K-- ol who rleseiipron pnuled at

I 1 J ibis tllli e, n short notice, in a WOi k
I u wn lik manner, akd at Io pi Ices,

Torn VT. ROGAN,
t) Of Bristol, Tenn- - with

HODGES BROTHERS,
WHOI.ESALB DEALEItS IN

Notions, Dress and Eanoy Goods, etc.
Nu. 63 Hanover Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Kspeclal attention ia Invited to their

large Stock of
Press Uoods,

White Goods,
Linen Goods,

Embroideries,
Balmoral Skirts,

Handkerchiefs,
Lace and Crape tells,

English Crapes,
Shawls,

Laces.
Hosiery and Gloves,

Undershirts and drawers,
Musliu Shirts,

lloon Skirts,
Linen aud Paper Collars,

Ties and Scarfs,
Sewing Silk,

Umbrellas,
IVrasols,

Corsets,
And Notions Generally.

Being one of the largest and best assor
ted stocks in the country.

Mr. Hognn will spare no paina to please
his many friends in Ya. aud Tenn.

Sep. 11 tf.

ilW'UMUib AD VEUTlvlMEMS.

vvTLlJAMirTLGi
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

13lh Street, between Main and wary,
VA.,

Gives his undivided attention to the sale of
LEAF TOBACCO,

WHEAT, CUKN, U.VTS, Kit,
And every variety ff

And having had experience of Fifteen
Years in the Commission busineess, re- -
nectfullr Blicis a share of patronage

from the pesple in Southwestern Virginia
and East Tennessee.

Grain Bags furnished at the nsnnt rates
upon application. Oct. 23.3m.

PUTTS GIBSON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the Sale of

TOBACCO. FLOTR, GRAIN, 4C,

FERTILIZERS
Nos. 117 4 i:9 Fourteenth, St., be!w Cary.

RICUM0XD, VA.
oct. 23 8m

riEo. UEURING & CO..
VT RECTIFIERS and
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Cor. Thirnteenth & fury Streets,
RICHMOXD, VA.,

Keep always ou band a large assortment of
COMMON and FINE W S,

BRAND ES WINES, GINS, RUMS&c...
which we offer for Cash to punctual cus-

tomers as low as such goods can be
bonirht in this r any other market,

not 3 ' GEO. J. II EK RING & CO.

miiOiiaS BRANCH & CO,
1 RICHMOND, VA.,.

WHOM AS PRANCn A SONS,
1 PETERSBURG, V

SONS & CO ,
BRANCH, AUGUSTA, OA.

Banters & Commission Merchants.
oct in. ly.

CAHI'i:'! RUGS,
OIL CLOTUS, &0.

I am now reeelvinir mv FALL STOCK of
VELVET. BRUSSELS TAPESTRY,

THUEB 1 LV and INGRAIN 8,

RUGS and MATS,
In hie and Stair

OIL CLOTH. CURTAIN MATERIAL, and
WIN HOW SHALES,

Which 1 ofler low the same qualities
can be purchased in the city.

' R. P. RICHARSDON,
901. Cor. Main and Ninth Streets,

Got 23.tf RICHMOND, VA,

W. A. AamsTRAD. i f Jonn B. Cat,
Late Hawey, Arm- - Gen l Agent
istead & Williams. J Va. Penitentiary

ARMISTEAD & GARY,
WHOLESALE 0 ROGERS

COMMISSION "MERCHANTS,

lil uiiiicieal Bio.k, C'Bi-- 6 reel,
RICHMOND, VA.

tr7 Solicit consignments of Tobacco.
Flour, Grain, and all kinds of country pro
duce. Oct l!3-- ly

L. POWERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dealer in

FLOUR, GRAIN, nrKUUlUC ana Lilljuuna,
No. 10 Fifteenth Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

Special attention given to consignments,

aud Cah advances mads when deserted.
I can guarantee the highest prices for 1 re-

duce that can bo obtained in the market,

having had mauy years experience in tin
My charges are 2J per eent. oa

Grain and Flour. L. POWL1W.
Oct. 23 1m. Richmond, ) i

"OODHOUSE fc PARHAM,
BOOK.3ELLE1IS AND Sl'AllONEHS,

Aud Dealers in
PIANO -- FORTES,

1205 Main Street,
It 1 CI1 M O X U, VirKlH la- -

Keep constantly on hand, at Wholesale ami

tteiail,

HC QSDf CLO Ja-As- s. fsi 9
Iu every Department of Literature,

SCHOOL, LAV? AND MEDICAL,
A La ltl,.l,ll llnolifl

t Paper and Stationery of all kin.
I'nmo-Dort- auu Piusic,
To which they invite the attention a

Country merchants. Teachers aud Pur
chasers generaily.

BLANK BOOKS, for Cltrkaof Comrt,M
Meri-- nn made Kxitder.

C3" Bookb nding eaeculed.
Oct. 23 8m

rTUKvtLL, LADD I: CO.,

Healers in
Medicities, Cliemicals, Paints,

Oils, Dves, Varnishes,
Feeneli Window Oils'- -

Agenoy for Virtjinia SprUP
Waters.

JCJ Quality ot all uincles varrsui
Oidoi' pioniplly vxeeuled.

Muin St., Cor. Thirteenth.
Oct. 13 8m HirUMoSD,- -

WUK VIKlilNIA NUKSEUY '1 COMPANY 1IEMMITAGE NL"5'
ries, Richmond, Va., offer their usual ll
aud d Slock of
API LE.I'KAlt PEACH PLUM, cnER1'

AP ICOl , suit oil er FKUl l' TKttSi
Enibraeingsll th leading varielie.
Also, a very laraa assoi unent "f

ti II V 1 r. - V 1 J-- fi

o 1, - f Vnrtotl. On
Iucl jillllg lit ne;iies, biwi.

cord, Ives and Belaware,
in 1 no mine. ,

A full supply of t,irawberrin. Mr

berries. Blackberries, Currauts. ana

small fruits, conitunlly on liand,'"1
collection 01 r.via.eua V"'
Urnunieiiliil Trees, Shrubs, io. .

Catalogues furnished und correspun

invileii.
Pi st office, "x Address

ALLAN' L JOHN sON.
Oi-t- . W l tjyrl A""
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